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Summary   Land managers had become reliant on 
the use of the herbicide fl upropanate (Frenock™) to 
manage serrated tussock infestations. In 1998 the ap-
parent loss of fl upropanate from the market sparked 
renewed efforts to fi nd other solutions. It also allowed 
time to refl ect on past treatment regimes to determine 
their effectiveness and limitations. Research into 
other herbicide options has found that glyphosate 
was an effective alternative but like fl upropanate it 
had its limitations. In 2004 agricultural advisers are 
no longer reliant on one herbicide to manage serrated 
tussock. This is timely given the recent discovery of a 
population of serrated tussock resistant to fl upro-
panate.
Keywords    Serrated tussock,  fl upropanate,  glypho-
sate,  weed management,  herbicide resistance.

INTRODUCTION
Serrated tussock Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Arech. is 
a perennial drought resistant grass, originating from 
South America. On the central tablelands, southern 
tablelands and Monaro regions of New South Wales 
it infests approximately 887,000 ha resulting in an 
estimated yearly loss in production of $40.3 million 
(Jones and Vere 1998). It is a declared noxious weed 
in 83 council areas in NSW.

The aim of this paper is to provide some informa-
tion on the use of herbicides for serrated tussock con-
trol, to highlight problems encountered over the years 
with herbicide use and to determine what agricultural 
advisers in the central and southern tablelands consider 
when giving advice to clients on the management of 
serrated tussock. 

SETTING THE SCENE
From around 1978 onwards the management of 
serrated tussock was enhanced by the discovery 
and registration of the herbicide fl upropanate (Fren-
ock™). Considering our knowledge and experience of 
available herbicides this chemical has many desirable 
attributes. These include: selectivity (trees, improved 
pasture species and some native species are tolerant), 

low mammalian toxicity, soil residual activity on 
seedlings, a large window of opportunity for applica-
tion, and amenable to many methods of application. 
Large areas of infested land have been treated suc-
cessfully with fl upropanate since its introduction, 
much of this by aerial application. Critical to the long 
term control of serrated tussock in these treated areas 
is the subsequent establishment of perennial pastures 
or the presence of tolerant natives such as red grass 
(Brothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T.Blake) and kanga-
roo grass (Themeda triandra (R.Br.) Stapf) (Michalk 
et al. 1999) 

A survey conducted in 1998 by Lee and Gurr 
(1999) found that there was a clear reliance on chemi-
cal control for serrated tussock with the main choice 
of chemical being fl upropanate. Of the 34 landholders 
surveyed with a serrated tussock problem, 18 reported 
using fl upropanate as the sole means of control.

MOVING FORWARD
Due to commercial reasons, ICI Crop Care Pty. Ltd. 
withdrew fl upropanate from sale in 1998. There was 
no doubt that a large gap in control options for ser-
rated tussock was created. Many land managers were 
concerned about the future control of serrated tussock 
without fl upropanate (Lee and Gurr 1999). However 
the loss of fl upropanate forced a renewed effort to fi nd 
other solutions for serrated tussock management.

A review conducted by Agtech Pty. Ltd. (1999) 
highlighted glyphosate as the most likely alternative 
herbicide option to fl upropanate. Further research was 
then undertaken to evaluate the effi cacy of glyphosate 
and to explore how best to use this herbicide for ser-
rated tussock management. Extensive experiments 
were conducted by the authors on the Monaro and 
southern tablelands of New South Wales between 
1998 and 2002 (Verbeek et al. 2001). This research 
showed that glyphosate can be an effective tool for 
managing serrated tussock in this area. Over the last 
six years this information was widely disseminated 
via publications, media, fi eld days and conferences. 
Several glyphosate products are now registered for 
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serrated tussock control. Flupropanate was returned 
to the market in 2000.

WHAT HAVE WE LEARNT?
Flupropanate   A critical problem with fl upropanate is 
its lack of selectivity in some native pastures. Simpson 
(1997) and Badgery (2003) agree that in many areas 
of degraded native pastures where serrated tussock 
commonly infests, the use of fl upropanate can be 
detrimental in the long term. Many useful native spe-
cies such as wallaby grasses (Austrodanthonia spp. 
H.P.Linder) and microlaena (Microlaena stipoides 
(Labill.) R.Br. var. stipoides) are very susceptible to 
this herbicide (Keys and Simpson 1993), even at low 
rates of application. The removal of these grasses cre-
ates bare ground, reduces competition and ultimately 
leads to increased densities of serrated tussock. 

Further, the residual nature of fl upropanate while 
benefi cial in some situations can be prohibitive in oth-
ers. Crops and pastures cannot be sown until at least 
100 mm of leaching rain has fallen. This can impact 
on management programs in low rainfall areas. 

Flupropanate is also expensive. At a cost of 
$40–80 per hectare, it is one of the most expensive 
herbicides for pasture weed management. Added to the 
herbicide cost is the cost of rehabilitating pastures, this 
being critical to prevent reinfestation. The total cost 
in some situations can be as high as $400 per hectare. 
Simpson (1997) noted that the practice of sowing and 
establishing introduced pastures in non-arable terrain 
has not been widely adopted due to the high risk of 
failure particularly in non-arable, low rainfall and low 
fertility country.

Label recommendations for fl upropanate stipulate 
a four-month stock withholding period and lactating 
cows must never be grazed on areas treated with this 
herbicide. These requirements are restrictive, not often 
adhered to and need to be reviewed. The need to ad-
here to these requirements is becoming more important 
given the increasing legal responsibilities and quality 
assurance programs in place today.

Whilst remaining a valuable tool for serrated 
tussock control, repeated use and reliance on fl upro-
panate alone for serrated tussock management may 
be counter-productive in the longer term. Reliance 
on one herbicide option for any weed management 
problem is undesirable due to the risk of selecting for 
herbicide resistance. In 2004 a population of serrated 
tussock resistant to fl upropanate has been reported in 
Victoria. This population had undergone a continued 
regime of spot spray treatment with fl upropanate 
for about twenty years or more (G. Pritchard pers. 
comm.). How widespread this problem is, is yet to be 
determined. Further testing of plants adjacent to this 

population has found no other resistant populations. 
As serrated tussock seed is easily spread by wind, there 
is potential for resistant populations to expand rapidly 
if not detected and managed. 

Glyphosate   Glyphosate can be used effectively in 
many situations where fl upropanate was previously 
used. These include spot spraying, application prior to 
sowing of pasture or crop, and selective use in some 
pasture situations.

The effectiveness of glyphosate can be greatly 
infl uenced by environmental factors to achieve ac-
ceptable control. Timing of application is critical. 

Glyphosate is non-selective. However in some 
situations a measure of selectivity can be achieved 
by timing the application in relation to phenology of 
the desirable background pasture species. An under-
standing of the desirable pasture species is essential 
to achieve such a result.

The non-residual activity of glyphosate can allow 
for immediate sowing of pastures or crops on treated 
areas. Glyphosate is also much cheaper to use than 
fl upropanate. 

WHAT IS THE MESSAGE GOING OUT?
A phone survey of 23 agricultural advisers (Table 1.) 
including resellers, agronomists and private consult-
ants operating in the central and southern tablelands 
of New South Wales was conducted in April 2004. 
During each interview fi ve identical questions were 
asked. These were as follows.
1. What factors do you consider when giving advice 

to a client on serrated tussock control?
2. What herbicides do you stock/consider for the 

control of serrated tussock?
3. How do you determine which herbicide to recom-

mend? (If they considered more than one herbi-
cide) 

4. Do you highlight any particular precautions that 
should be implemented when using the recom-
mended herbicide? What are these?

5. Do you recommend any other strategies for long 
term serrated tussock control? If so, what are 
these?

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Responses to question one (Table 1) show that advisers 
do recognise that there is a range of factors that should 
be considered when advising on the management of 
serrated tussock. These include the topography of 
infested land (83% of advisers), size and age of the 
infestation (74% and 56% respectively) and existing 
pasture species present (74%). In response to question 
two by far the majority of advisers now consider two 
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herbicide options (95%) for serrated tussock 
control, these being glyphosate and fl upropanate. 
In determining which herbicide to recommend 
(responses to question three), advisers factor in 
paddock plans (74%), age of the infestation and 
growth stage of the plant (52%), existing pasture 
species present (52%) and size of the infestation 
(44%). Advisers recognised herbicide selectivity 
(65%) and stock withholding period (61%) as 
major precautions when selecting a herbicide 
(question four). The responses to question fi ve 
are encouraging as most advisers recognised 
that pasture competition post-herbicide applica-
tion is important. Other factors such as grazing 
management (74%), fertiliser application (78%), 
perennial pasture establishment (83%) and 
pasture rehabilitation (56%) were also recom-
mended to clients. Herbicide resistance, although 
recognised by some (9%), does not seem to be 
considered by the majority of advisers when it 
comes to serrated tussock management. 

From the survey results it is apparent that 
advisers have a sound knowledge of the key 
components required to manage serrated tussock. 
For example, maintaining ground cover with 
grazing management for the long term control 
of serrated tussock. However, few advisers gave 
a comprehensive list of all the factors and man-
agement options that should be considered e.g. 
soil type, paddock history, long term goals for 
the infested area, rainfall considerations, keeping 
clean country clean, retiring land, chipping and 
using windbreaks. 

Few advisers recognise herbicide resistance 
of serrated tussock as an issue in New South 
Wales. Preventative measures need to be intro-
duced to ensure this problem does not develop in 
New South Wales. Land managers need to utilise 
all serrated tussock management options in an 
integrated manner not only to prevent herbicide 
resistance but to also ensure existing and ‘at risk’ 
areas of infestation are adequately managed.

Hence further education of advisers is 
required to reinforce the importance of using a 
holistic approach utilising all management op-
tions when giving advice to land managers on 
serrated tussock control.
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